Coven "Eddie" Smith
August 27, 1970 - October 15, 2020

Coven “Eddie” Smith, 50 of Columbus, passed away on October 15, 2020 in Columbus.
He was born on August 27, 1970 in Waynesboro, VA to Coven Smith, Jr. and Joy
Haymon.
Eddie is survived by his mother, Joy (Answan) Haymon and father, Coven Smith, Jr;
daughter, Karen (Sean) Gibson of TX; sister, Cheri Hudson of Bloomington and one
granddaughter, Emma Gibson and fiance, Crystal Franke.
Services have been canceled. Arrangements are entrusted to Moster Mortuary.

Comments

“

Joy haymon he was my first love but things were not meant to be but we have a
beautiful daughter and now Granddaughter that he should have been more envoled
in their lives this saddens me that he has lost his battle in life and i know you wish
this had not happened but only God know why and i send my deepest sympathy for
you and swan and cherri he left to soon but he is with the angels now and with your
sweet father and mother i am truly sorry for your loss my prayers are with you
because as a mother we should never witness our children passing may God Bless
you and be with you and your family

Vina mamoran - October 17 at 08:20 PM

“

Vina Mamaron For one thing I am very upset that you would choose a public venue like this
to put anything negative about my brother at a time like this! Having said that YOU were
the reason that he turned the way he did with you cheating on him and treating him bad.
Every time he wanted to see Karen in Florida you made it clear if he stepped foot there you
would have him thrown in jail. I don’t appreciate your comments or carricter assatination.
My brother was a good person until you got your claws into him. Leave us alone and leave
us at peace!!!
Cheri Hudson - October 20 at 06:26 PM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. Our thoughts and prayers are with you!
Love,
Uncle Jerry and Aunt Jo

Josie Conner - October 17 at 12:12 PM

